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Hayesville Post Office To Be Dedicated Feb. 28
HAYESVILLE - Hayes -

ville's new post office will
be dedicated at 1:30 p.m. on

Sunday, February 28. Post¬
master W. Q. Moore announ¬
ced today.
The new facility, located

at Hayesville, is part of the
Post Office Department's
lease construction program,
the local postmaster explain¬
ed.
Under this program , invest¬

ment financing is used to ob¬
tain needed facilities which
remain under private owner¬
ship, pay local taxes to this
community, and are leased to
the Federal Government.
At the same time, the need

for large outlays of money
from the Federal Treasury
for construction purposes is
eliminated.

Like most of the new postal
buildings that are going up
across the country, this post
office is leased to the Post
Office Department. This gives
the Department some flexi¬
bility in adapting its building
program to changes in mail
volume, transportation and
population, Postmaster Moore
said.
The Department is now con¬

centrating on constructing new
postal units only where they
are most urgently needed. In
areas where it is practical to
do so, existing buildings are

undergoing renovation.

Heart Fund
Dance To Be

Saturday Feb. 27
HAYESV1LLE- One of the

main events in the Clay Coun¬
ty Heart Fund campaign will
be a dance to be held at the
Hayesville School gymnasium
Saturday. February 27.

Music will be provided by
The Combinations, the new lo¬
cal band. The dance will
begin at 8 o'clock with ad¬
mission 50$ per person and
$1.00 for couples. A stereo
will also provide music, and
there will be music to suit
everyone's taste.

Weather permitting, the
young people of the county
will sell balloons on Satur¬
day, February 27, with the
proceeds going to the Heart
Fund Balloon Day Fund.
Business -for -Hearts Day

was held last Tuesday with
$126.00 collected from local
businesses. The largest con¬
tribution was made by Hayes-1 ville Manufacturing Company.
The amount collected on

Heart Sunday will be announ-S ced as soon as the contrib¬
utions have been turned into
the Fund. Due to bad weat¬
her, everyone in the county
could not be reached. You
can still mail your contrib¬
utions to Mrs. Newell Crisp
or Mrs. Arthur Murray.co-
chairman for the 1965 Drive.
If you wish, you can make
your contribution in the form
of a memorial gift in mem¬
ory of some loved one.
The campaign has been ex¬

tended through the first week
in March, and ocher events
to benefit the Heart Fund will
be announced through this
paper.

"Give so others may live-
the heart you save may be
your own."

Mrs. Lloyd Lands
Honored W ith
Stork Shower
HAYESVILLE- Mrs. Claud

Stroud and Mrs. Jimmy Klrby
honored Mrs. Floyd Lands
with . stork shower at the
home of Mrs. Stroud on Sat¬
urday afternoon.
The honoree received many

nice gifts.
After a game session re¬

freshments of cookies, candy
.nd cokes were served to
Mrs. W. J. Ctbe, Mrs. Pan
Miller, Mrs. Jo Ann Lands,
Miss Myrt Garrett,Mr». Law¬
rence Stroud, Mrs. Carol
Beasley, Mrs. Ray Stroud and
Mrs. Monroe Aillsoo.

"The fact that Hayes ville
has been chosen for a new

post office," Postmaster
Moore said, "reflects credit
on our growing contribution
to the economy and life of
the nation."

Meanwhile, for the local
postal dedication, the Post¬
master announced that among
the guest expected to attend
are Congressman Roy Tay¬
lor and Regional Director C.
B. Gladden of theAtlanta Pos¬
tal Region.
"Our patrons will derive

more enjoyment from doing
business here, their mail will
be handled more efficiently
and this building and its up-
to-date equipment will enable

Senior Class
To Present
Play Feb. 26
HAYESVLLLE- The Senior

class of Hayesville High
School will present a play
"Everybody's Crazy", Friday
night, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Hayesville High School audi¬
torium.
Mrs. Hildred Smith is dir¬

ecting the play, and is being
assisted in the presentation
by Mrs. Harold Ledford and
Miss Doris Burrell.
The cast is as follows:

Herb Stanley, a hotel man¬

ager- Warren Woodard; El¬
mer Sneed, a psychiatrist-
John Moore; Tommy Wilkins,
a movie star- Kenny Martin;
William Bates, a landlord-
Charles Smart; Ketura Katt,
physic old maid-Becky Thom¬
pson; Julie Mather, Herb's
girlfreind- Dollie Sue Sis-
truck; Mrs. Spooner, a ner¬
vous widow- Patsy Dills; God¬
frey Van Gorder, a sleepwal¬
ker- Mitchell Nichols; Caro¬
lina Van Gorder, Godfrey's
wife who enjoys poor health-
Joah Coffey; Cecelia Van
Gorder, a gum chewing daugh¬
ter* Judy Bristol; Adam Pot¬
tle, a batchelor with night¬
mares- Walter Kelley; Lib-
by Ann, the cook- Becky Led¬
ford; Gladeli, the maid- Jul¬
ia Wheeler; Jasper the bell
hop- Wade Patterson; the
messenger boy- David Shook.
The ghost?????

CC Health
Department News
The Clay County Health De¬

partment announces that the
Orthopedic Clinic will be held
in Andrews at the Health Cen¬
ter, the second Tuesday of
each month.
The department had this to

say about polio vaccine: Oral
polio vaccine is now available
in the Clay County Health
Department free for infants
and children 19 to 6 years of

Children who should have
the vaccine are, infants and
children who have been imm¬
unized salely with inactivated
(Salk) vaccine, infants and
children who were immuni¬
zed with monovalent oral
poliomyelitis vaccine (the
type given In Clay County
last year), but in whom there
exists a doubt as to whether
all three type* were recei¬
ved, infants (under one year)
who have received all three
doses- reinforcing dose of
trivalent vaccine at one year,
and another at entry to school;
children (over one year) who
have received adequate pri¬
mary immunizations- a tri¬
valent dose at entry to
school.
The vaccine is available at

the Clay County Health De¬
partment the first Monday and
Wednesday In each month.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake Hogsed
and daughters spent the week¬
end in Atlanta, with Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Reynolds and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Palmer.

-CC-

our postal employees to work
under the best of conditions,"
the Postmaster commented.

"This new facility," he add¬
ed, "will be alink with a

postal system that today has
over 46,000 postal installa¬
tions. This system serves
more than 190 million Amer¬
icans and handles over two-
thirds of the world's mail.
Our 580,000 postal employees
are handling about 67 billion
pieces of mail a year, in¬
cluding over a billion par¬
cels, the postmaster added.

"Mail business in this area
has gone up," the Postmaster
noted. "For example, 5years
ago revenue was $12,000 com¬
pared with $31,000 today."
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers

and Janica were the Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Moore.

-CC"
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dan-

ielson visited in Pageland,
S. C. last week. Enroute
they stopped to vist Mrs. S.
L. Ledford in Spartanburg, a
former Clay resident who fell
while visiting in Clay last
summer and broke her hip.
She is now able to get about
with the assistance of a walk¬
er and is very cheerful the
Danielsons reported. She sent
her regards to her Clay
friends and is looking forward
to a visit in Clay this summer.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bacon

of Philadelphia, Pa., are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jones and the Carl Sellers
family.

-cc-
Mrs. Phoenie Barnard and

Miss Phyllis BarnardofHAY_
esville and Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Mallonee of Murphy
spent Sunday in Marietta.Ga.
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Waldroup.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Ro-

g ,rs, Mr. and Mrs. GeneWin¬
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Hall of Atlanta spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ruel
Hall.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Scroggs ahd as their Sunday
visitors Mr. and Mrs. Hoke
McClure.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Woodard and Elaine and Mrs.
Witt Penland visited Mr. and
mrs. Harold McClure.Sunday.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc¬

Clure spent the weekend in
Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Scroggs.

-CC-
The community library in

the Myers Chapel section has
been at the home of Mrs. Al¬
ma Swaim for several years.
It has now been moved to the
home of Mrs. Frank Coleman.

-cc-
Mrs. Addie Eller Smith

spent Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. Lou Moore who
is now atGodfreys Rest Home.

-cc-
Mrs. Flora Ledford spent

the weekend In Winston Sal¬
em with Mr. and Mrs. Gar¬
land Ledford.

-cc-
Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeMoore

of Warne and Mr. and Mrs.
John Allen Moore of Waynes-
ville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Moore, Sunday.

-cc-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunt

of Atlanta, spent the week¬
end with his grandmother,
Mrs. J. M. May, In Hayes-ville.

, -cc-
George Bowers, Assistant

County Agent, attended a short
course In poultry last week
in Raleigh.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Quemin

Lyon an<1 daughter, Ann, of
Atlanta spent theweekend with
their parents, Mrs. and Mrs.
Horace Lyon and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred R. Benedict. Mrs.
Juentln Lyon opened her new
Dekalb Beauty College at 3916
Slenwood Road. Atlanta. Feb¬
ruary L ¦

'Rambling Jh Clan'
By: Mrs. Neal R. Kitchens

Was talking to Mrs. Edna
Wyke. Monday. She said her
grandfather, Frank Curtis,
who operated a fruit stand in
Hayesville for many years,
bought two of the old fash¬
ioned kerosene lamps when
they were popular light fix¬
tures in churches at that time
and put them in the (old)
New Hope Baptist Church in
the Carter Cove.

In my mind, I could see
the little scalloped metal con¬
tainer that held the lamp with
a wall refelctor that was
screwed to the walls. When
the New Hope Church was
built electric lights were put
in and these little old lamps
were discarded, but stored at
the church.

Recently, her daughter,
Mrs. James Thomas, the for¬
mer Miss Joan Wyke, wrote
her mother and asked her to
find some of those old lamps
if possible. Mrs. Wyke bought
them from the church and
now they adorn a beautiful
living room in her daught¬
ers new home that is furn¬
ished in Early American furn¬
iture. They also have a very
speical meaning to Mrs. Tho¬
mas since they were origin¬
ally purchased by her great
grandfather Curtis of Clay
County.

Being a grandmother for
18 months, I, like a lot of
grandmothers, have to watch
myself to keep from brag¬
ging too much about the little
one.

I find I have a lot in com¬
mon with these new grand¬
mothers tho.

Talked to Mrs. Hub Dan-
ielson, Monday, and she
said she was telling Mrs.
Ralp Penland all about their
grandson and how he smiled
even if he was sick and on,
and on about themany wonders
of her grandchild.

She said Mrs. Penland lis¬
tened with aU the patience
in the world and when she
finished Mrs. Penland said,
"You know, Eva, we have two
just Uke that."

I could just imagine the big
laugh they had. Well, Eva
said that pretty wellbrokeher
from monopolizing future con¬
versations about her little
grandson.

..........

Mrs. Bill Standridge is a
never ending source of amuse¬
ment to me. It is not always
what "Miss Bill" says but the
way she says it.

Last week we went on a
break to the drug store.
Joyce Vaught suggested that

Mrs. Standridge try a glass
of V-8 juice over ice. That
didn't appeal to her at all.
She ordered a cup of coffee
and spooned in about three
helpings of sugar, added some
chocolate filled cookies to her
order. As she perched on a
stool at the counter she was
a picture erf contentment.

Since we both border the
"Two Ten Tessie" stage, I
remarked that Miss Bill didn't
have to worry about gaining
a few pounds. She squinted
those brown eyes and started
chuckling and said, "Why no,
I have nothing to worry about,
I can just watch anybody eat
a good sized meal and gain a
pound."

Mrs. Standridge has been
helping out with the music
at our church for the past few
weeks. In our Sunday School
lesson the discussion was
whether or not we have the
right to judge others and to
crlticixe, when we may be
equally as guilty of things as
bad or worse. She came
through with a dilly when she
realted the story that actu¬
ally happened in a South Geor¬
gia church in her grandmoth¬
ers day.

She said at that time, Sat¬
urday and Sunday meetings
were held ooce each month at
the Rock Branch Church and
once each quarter the big
business was transacted on

Saturday. If someone was
caught doing something wrong
they were churched* . Other
words, if found guilty_they

-cc-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Woodard of Cleveland, Ge.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Narvel
Davenport of South Carolina
visited Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Kitchens, Sunday.

-cc-
Mrs. Arthur Penland has

been a patient in Providence
Hospital for a few weeks.
She is Improving some at this
time.

-cc-
Mrs. Inex McTaggart^augh-
ters, Louisa and Reba, and
.on, Keith, made a business
trip to Knoxvllle, Terr, last
Saturday. While there they
also visited the Herbert Gregg
family.

were turned out of the church.
At this particular meet¬

ing, Brother Rans was accused
of bootlegging. The moderator
rose to his feet and said
let's turn him out of the
church. The preacher held up
his hand and said, "Now let
brother Rans speak for him¬
self and sav if he is guilty
or innocent.

Brother Rans then rose to
his feet and said, "Preacher,
it's no use, there sets Bro¬
ther Stevens, I've sold liquor
to him, and there is Deacon
Dunn, I've sold it to him, and
some of the others here.
There ain't no use me deny¬
ing it, they all know I'm
guilty.

She said that ended the
meeting and Brother Rans re¬
mained a member of the
church.

Clay CouHty Personal Mention -

Mr*. N«tl Kitck«M - ffcw» ....MSI w IM41II

L ions Club To
Sponsor Blue
Grass Show
HAYESVILLE - The Clay

County Lions Club is spon¬
soring the Blue Grass Show,
Saturday, March 6 at 8:00
p.m. in the Hayesville High
School auditorium.
Jack Dockery, Ned Taylor

and the Happy Valley Pard-
ners of Radio WKJK of Gran-
itA Falls, N. C., are the en¬
tertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burch
and family of Rabun Gap, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burch of
Chattanooga, Tenn., Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jarrett of Ashe-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wal-
droup and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Burch and Pam¬
ela, Mrs. Claud Street and
Mrs. Neal Kitchens of Hayes¬
ville visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Burch, Sunday.

-CC-
Miss Reba McTaggart

spent the weekend with Miss
Sue Coker.

-cc-
Guy Wheeler, principal at

Hayesville High School, re¬
turned to school Friday after
being a patient in Hiawassee
Hospital last week.

-cc-

Homer Burch and Gwendy-
lon Smart Left Monday for
Long View, Washington. Mr.
Smart has been employed
there for many years. He
spent a few weeks in Clay
County with his mother, Mrs.
Floy Smart. Mr. Burch will
visit his daughter, and her
family, the Edward Parkers,
and other friends on the west
coast before returning to

Clay County.
-CC-

Louise McTaggart and Keith
enjoyed a birthday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Jarrett, honoring Miss
Beth Jarrett.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bar¬

nard and daughter, of Atlanta
are spending their vacation
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dee H. Barnard.

-CC-
Mrs. Louise Woody and

Michael, Mrs. Walter Woody
and children spent Wednesday
in Asheville where Michael
had an appointment with the
doctor.

-CC-
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ander¬

son and family of Atlanta,
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Anderson at Shooting Creek
and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Grib-
ble at Bell Creek.

-CC-

-cc-
Howard Hogsed returned

home last week from Hia-
wassee Hospital where he had
treatment for a back injury
as a result of a recent fall.

-CC-
Eddie Palmer of Atlanta,

spent the weekend with John¬
nie and Jimmy Hogsed.

-cc-
Jim Penland and son,Tal¬

madge of Asheville Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Penland were the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Penland and
family. On Sunday afternoon
they visited Mr. and MRS.
Mack Penland. Mack Penland
is improving after being ser¬

iously ill.
-CC-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClure
and family were the Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. andMrs.
Alex Hogsed. Mr. Hogsed
entered the Hiawassee Hos¬
pital Sunday afternoon for
treatment.

-CC-
Mr. and MRS. C. E. Beadles

visited Mr. and Mrs. B. Kit¬
chens Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
John Tiger has spent several
days in the Kitchens home
while her husband and daugh¬
ter have been in Atlanta
where Marion is a patient
in Emory Hospital.

-CC-

SPECTACULAR
SWIFT'S PREMIUM and B&T MARKET
...TWO MOST TRUSTED NAMES IN MEAT!

Nobody.. ..but nobody...knows beef & poultry better than the experts who select
the heavy, corn-fed. Western Beef & milk-fed poultry for B & T. In B & T's
meat cases...every day..you'll find the kind of beef & poultry that wins prizes
for sheer excellence. Here is beef & poultry at its best...and every cut spells
"MEAT POWER". Meat Power that gives you energy in every bite. "SWIFT'S
PREMIUM" and B & T's. ..these two names are your assurance of quality...
flavor.. .tenderness. What's more...you get true value, every time you buy beef &
poultry at B & T because all excess fat and bone are trimmed away before it
is weighed and wrapped and displayed. So, remember, for the best in beef &
nnnlrrv «hnn R Ri T

Swift'.
Premium Com«s
From TtndttUnJ!
It's A Sum Sign
Of T«ndtm«is!

Tenocr- grown

¦fM |mium '

CHEEl
GROUND BEEF 39t lb

1 . A

m
$1.29 |

3 lb Tin

83*
B & T's own Pure Pork
SAUSAGE 39C

Fresh SIDE
PORK.35C lb

Tony DOG FOOD 4 cans 29C

HflSH

Kraft Macaroni & Cheese
DINNER .. 2 for 39C

CATSUP., Stokle/'s
14 oz Bottles..6 for $1.00

Stokley's Cream Style CORN
. Golden #303 Cans..7 for.. .990

POTATOES U.S. #1 Maine
10 # BAG 69C

BABY FOODS Gerber's Strained
6 for 590

TOMATOES # 303 Cans
9 for ...$1.00
Silver Dust POWDERS
Large Size 29C

Plllsbury's CAKE MIXES
3 boxes.. M/or Match.. 99029t

m
Bollards or

Pillsbury's
Biscuits
6 for

49$
Northern Tissv*

4 Roll Pkg.

33*
Mrs. Filbert*

Golden Margariat
f* 45C

Breaded Frozen

Pan-Redi Shrimp
10 oz

Pkg. 63$
Sunshine Krispy

Crackers

27*

B&T SUPER MARKET
HAYESVIUE, M**m


